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SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEEK PlSlSrOrrw elite affairs on the (gained a wide rcnutatiKn an
amieie, Bems instrumental asweek's social calendarA, pMt

claimed the attention of Sa- -
Dounr musical prodigies-- furntoh-le-d

some beautiful selections dar-
ling the social tour. In the dln--I

w . Mfwdr a r- -
halfback on the university team. "t ?

. nmuuiK ;iuiir tasi year, wneniVwelety folk -- or. reason or
Arfr tmfnenl Importance and the .the L. of O. played Harvard. He

detail which marked 1 l n hrrt.ftion of
Huntington, also of athletic fame.
He has two brothers. Walter I

Huntington of Portland: and . (
ro'.Eted luncheon was served.
coW scheme or red was carried
out. carnations of the brilliant
Tlrri-.- p aad shaded candles be-

ing i:d. Red tavors at each
I Ute cot-jplete-

d tfc motif. Ad-

ditional guets were Mrs. Ertel
Key. Mrs. Curtis Cress ard Mis
Virciria Pyrd.

Jatrtes HuTitin?ton nf Ran irv '
Cisco. He is the son of Mrs. M.
B. Huhtineton of Eueene. and'

Satmgtoii wedding the first of
eek is unrivalled in the an-'J- 3,

of the social history of the
ritr for the distinguished coubi-ritio- a

of beauty and simplicity
o which U carried out.

Vty at theTie Sp.ttldla-Mill- 3

lllahee Country club Friday, eve-nl- cf

wuww ot the most oril-n- nt

'netfn of the nresent Feu--

r i A c r .
has two-sisler- Miss Helen Hunt-- .
ington.5 also of Eugene, and Mrs.
A. E. Crcnewald of The Dalles,
all of whom with the exceDtfon t.H
0i James Hunt inton. Wf nre- - V

!c-n- t at the wedling.
ii " i.iSince leaving school last rear

ion. Closing ia v.m
tie dinner trty at Hotel Marion
Uit efeninr in honor of Miss
CitLerfne Slide was undoubtedly

Vf lirfbt on the winter's jto--

Mr. Huntington has filled the po-
sition of athletic instructor in the
Anaconda Mont!, schools., and to

Ms Mary Giliiert entertained
the CcciVJan Mnc c!ab in Its rg-nla-r

November meeting at her
b.sne at the state training
rotn.a' initiation of the r?ew
rr.err.'-- r rf the club took place.
Memr of he club are: Helen
Corey. J'arian Kmraoat, Mary
r.fbert. France llod.e. Janette
Jons. MirUtii Loell. Mabel Mr

3s. Lola Millard. Locile Moore..
Leah Koy.. France Strode. Kath-
erine Vincent. Roth Wechter.
Gertrude WeL Florence Too or.
fyrtle Martin. Ruth Page anl

Ira Clair Love.

this placed be took his bride im-
mediately rcllowln the cere--. . t . . . -

A x ,lllir.r 3 . - . ...
i week had an auspicious i mv itram wnicu ne was

THK with the wedding! coaching, competing for the state
Miss Marjorie Kay and 1 championship yesterdar.

The Salem Symphony Orchestra at RehearsalNearly one hundred invitations
were issued for the weddine. a
large number attending. Small
JUlo Dale Pickens nresided candles carried out the delicateMrs. L. S. Geer, Mr. and Mrs.

Romeo Gouley, Dr. and Mrs. L.
Mrs. Ronald Glover. Mrs. Alpfcus
tiillette. Mrs. John Evans. Mrs.

Eoilit Wtllson Huntington, which
TU celebrated Monday afternoon
at' the home of the bride's par

&U. Representative, and Mrs.
Tlomil B.: Kay on Court street.
It was a beautiful affair marked
by artlatle appointments ' and the
large number of.- - out-of-to-

nttts. Owing to the prominence

wedding collation was served on
the second floor, where mauve
chrysanthemums and greenery

ai me aoor. Tbe attendants were color scheme, wbkh was um--1

decorations, covers leing laid tor
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Colony. Dr.

nd Mrs. Carl Bates. Mr ana Mrs.
Bliss Darby and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Katherine Wilson of Port likewise on the luncheon table.T. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
land, a sorority sister, as bride's banked the mantle, and boxes of High card honors went to Mrs.

Charles Strickland.fern added their decorative touch.maid and Charles Huntington as

The members of the bridge
clnb composed ot a group of
young marrl-- d people, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins Tharsday evening and
enjoyed an evening of card. High
honors went to Mrs. Joseph Mc-

Allister and Frank Spears.

Harding. Mr. and ;Mrs. W. M.
Hamilton. Judge and Mrs. L. T.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

best man. r The bride was given
away by her father, and Rev. J.
J. , Evans of the First Christian

tt the families and also because
of the popularity ot the-- bride and
tridegToom ; the event attracted
tute-wid- e Interest.

church officiated.

Grover Bellinger. Mm. Hor
Shields. Mrs. Guy Smith. Mr. U
M. I'nruh. Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrv Elliott Con-
nelly and the charming ho..The next meeting will he hrM at
th; home of Mrs. Roy Shield. irwhich Mr. Shlebl and Mrs. tn-ru- h

will be joint hostesses.

Mrs. A. N. Bush. aeconpan!d
by her sister. Mrs. D. R. Mackle.
of Portland. left last evening for
a fortnlcht's visit with friends In

Johnson. ,

Mrs. P. J. Kuntz entertained
he members of the P. E. O. Sis-

terhood at their meeting Thurs-
day afternoon. Among the mat-
ters taken up at their. t'Usines
meeting were plans to further the
furnishing of a ward at the Dea-
coness hospital, which th? Sister-
hood has undertaken, and plans

Miss Genevieve Claney. another

The table was particularly
beau'iful.; A great mound of ex-

quisite pompom chysanthemums,
snowily white, were used as a
centerpiece. Festoons of metal
ribbon and white tulle were at-
tached to the tablecover and
were gracefull looped about the
flowers. jOn either end Mrs.
Hamilton Weir of Eugene and
Mrs. Ben W. Olcott served, and

sorority sister, sang "Because.

Assisted by Miss Theresa
Fowle and Mrs. Curtis Cross. Mrs.
W. P. Fowle entertained the Piety
Hill rlub Thursday afternoon at
b-- r home on North Capitol
street. The rooms In which the
meeting was held was lavishly
decorated with yellow chrysan-
themums. Matter Albert Lath-e- !.

pianist, and Leonard Chad-wSe- k.

vlollnit. two of the city's

E. Knowland. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lead-bette- r.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lam-
port. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Law, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller McGilchrist. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. McKennon, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. James L. McCallister. Mr.

and Miss Margaret Kern followed
with Mendelssohn's wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drager
were Portland visitors for several
days this week. While la the
metropolis they were guests at
the Multnomah.

(Continued on Pare 2.1

marcn.
The bride wore her traveling and Mrs n illiani McOilchnst Jr.. i , , . , . ...tailleur, a smart model of brown San Francisco.

' Mrs. Huntington is generally
conceded as being one ot the most
WnUful girls in the capitalcity,
f decided blonde type. She Is a

jrrotee of all out-of-doo- rs activ-
ity and is a particularly adept
tennis player. She was exceed-bj- Jr

popular during her years
at the University of Oregon, from
which the was graduated last year
13 where she was a Gamma Phi

Xt. Huntington met his bride
at the university, where he was

duvelyn. with hat to match.
Completing the symphony of col

they were assisted by a group of
Gamma Phi Beta girls. '

Mrs. Excel Kay and Mrs. E. C.
Cross assisted.1 on the first floor,
and Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs.

Salem high srhool has ln theor was the big armful of coDDer- - seen of earnest competition dorcolored roses whlcht-fsh- e carried.

be guests Iecemlr 17 was st as
the date tor the party.

-

With 200 persons present, the
meeting of the Marion County
Veterans held last
week at McCornack hall, was the
largest and most successful ia tba

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank G. Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Marvin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs.
Milton M. Miller, Corvallis; Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Neill. Dr.
and Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Dr. and
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Dr. and Mrs.
R. 'E. Pomeroy. Mr. and Mrs.

Fpr the ceremony the bridal
party was grouped before a floral
chapel at one end of the drawing

Frank Spencer on the second.
Telegrams of congratulation;

were received from far and wide,
and the wedding gifts were un-
usually beautiful, nearly filling a
large room on the second floor.

'

We Are Continuing
Our 20 per cent di5Count on all package articles com-ple- te

with thread for one week. Buy now.

a FBI Delta The ta man. He room. An altar eirect was trcv--
Warren F. Powers. Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ramp, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. J, Riggs. Mr. and Mrs.

history of he organization.
Mrs. Inez Hendricks, president,

presided and Mrs. Norma Terwll-lige- r,

secretary, was In charge of
the memorial. The morntng ses

ing the rat w?ek. Stud nta ot
the art department have been
busily engaged In prodacrng pos-
ters conveying the Idea of th3
value of mor? and better reading.

The results are superior to
thnse generally found in hlzh
schools. It has been demonstrat-
ed this year that there is much
latent talent and during the nice
weeks since the opening of school
great enthusiasm has been shown,
due to the efforts of Mi IJazel I.
Paden. a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Normal Art, at Boton.
Many students in the department

"CcrU and Corsets"

aucea oy the employment of sev-
en branch candelabra, with thetapers gleaming throughout the
service, which was read at four
o'clock. Smilax and small pink
chrysanthemums mingled with
fern formed an effective back

HE first private dancing
party ever given at the Illa-he- e

Country club took placeTie No-Bon- e, the "Perfect
dcrset," and the "Justrite"

sion was occupied with a buMn?s
meeting and at noon a sumptu-
ous dinner was served. Special
guests at dinner were Rev. and
Mrs. C. H. Powell. Rev. anl Mrs.
H. N. Aldr!ch. Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Acheson. Miss Ver Fitz-hug- h.

Miss Madeline Giesy. Miss

Needlecraft Shopground; tall floor baskets filled
with larger flowers "in the same

F. W. Steusloff. Mr. and .Mrs.
Herbert Stiff. Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith
Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Sbifley, Mr.
and Mrs-- . Frederick Schmidt. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding,
Mr. and Mrs. Armln Steiner, Dr.
and Mrs. F. H. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Walton, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walsh. Mr. and

Pi it ia Just right.. Silk hos-Ur- y'

for Christmas gifts In
;:'e to suit all customers. rboue SZShave expressed ad esire tor fur 429 Court Street

Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Leone Spaulding ond Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Henry Mills being ac-
corded the initial privilege of en-
tertaining at this exclusive club-
house. A large .number of Invi-
tations were issued for the af-
fair, and" despite the Inclemency
of the weather, nearly all called
forth a personal response. Con-
genial groups formed, motoring
out for the event.

color stood on either side, and
about these were groupings of
palms and greenery. . , j

The decorations extended ; In to
the other first floor rooms, the
distinctive color motifs being per-
fected la each with large shaggy
chrysanthemums in white andyellow, ferns and palms. The

3

Bone" Corsef" Parlors,
Yl:zt t$S. 4t9 Court St;

Gertrude Reisbach, Ralph Harris,
Harold Rupert; Robert Rant'den.
Ern"t Azgertes and Cecil D?a?on.

Memorial services for menjocrs
who have died in the past year
were followed by the regular pro-
gram composed of instrumental

Mrs. Carl B. Webb. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wedmer, Mr. ond Mrs. L.
N. Simon.

Miss Marie Churchill, Miss
Gertrude Hartman, Miss Margaret and vocal musical numbers and

ther Investigation Into ta- - sub-
ject.

The II I clab n.et at the resi-
dence of Mr. Andrenen on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Dt-- c ember 1.
The afternoon ww spent jdaving
five hundred- - The high score
went to Mrs. Fred Bernard! anl
the low score to Mrs. R. C. Krie-se- l.

On Saturday eveninc lat
the cl'ib entertained the husbands
of ?be members at the residence
of Mrs. Williamson The next
regular " Wednes lay afternoon. .; 1,1 t 1 1 1 rt. V.

reading selection". Pevn n-- w

members were taken in. Th- - hall
Saleiii Elite

423 Court Street

Hemstitching, Chamithchinr Cable Stitching

decorations consisted of shaggy
yellow chrysanthemums and Ore-
gon grape. A resolution pldsin

The Interior was effectively
treated . with $i color motif of
yellow, an effective and original
note being struck in the employ-
ment of bizarre Indian blankets,
baskets and decorative material.
A totem pole was an interesting
detail on the punch table, which
was presided over by Miss Ava
Miller. Indian robes, multi-co- l-

Dressmaking
!

- r . V .

the support of the association ia
any movement to ert-c-t a memor-
ial building for the use of veter-
ans, was unanimously adopted.
The closing benediction as given
by Rev. C. II. Powell.

; Hemstitchins:, Cable Stitch and Braiding, per yard...

Rodgers. Miss Ha Spaulding. Miss
Ellen Thielsen, James Crawford.
Lewis Griffith. Otto Hartman. O.
J. Meyers. Paul Wallace and C.
B. Clancey.

For the pleasure of the mem-
bers of the Monday Afternoon
club and a few additional guests.
Mrs. Arthur H. Moore enterta'ned
with a delightful Five Hundred
party Friday evening at her home
on Court street. .. A brilliant fci'
of coloring was introduced in the
unique decoration of red rose tips
that graced the room of the
Moore dwelling. Miss Ruth
Moore and Miss Dorothy Brock
assisted the hostess with the

i ored candles, and a table cover 10 cents a yard
14 at the residence of Mrs. WiI-- 1

liamson. I

KaitinjjYellow chrvfanthemum vere Buttons
A. E. De Long M. E. Blake

usefi nhundan-I- a decoration at
the home of Mr. James Nicholson
when . she entertained the mem-
bers of" the Wednesday Brldre
club last week. Yellow h.1el

displaying the same hues com-
pleted1 this idea.

Garlands of evergreen festooned
the ceiling and hanging baskets
with their greenery and golden
flowers were suspended from the
chandelieres. A cheerful fire
glowed In the hearth and the
mantle was embellished with a
big jar of --yellow chrysanthe

Get' your Christmas orders in early

Mull & Henderson
Room 10, McCornack Building, Salem, Oregon

I Over Miller's Store
Phone 117

Mrs. W. T. Rigdoa w hofes
at the meeting and ten thf

society of h First Meth-
odist church Thursday, at which
50 members were present. The
rooms of the Rigdon residence
were appropriately c?iorat.l
with season's flowers jind the
hostess was assisted in serving
refreshments by Mrs. A. . e,

Mrs. U. G. Dover and Mp.'t
meyer. Mrs. Findley was in
charge of the devotionais and
Mrs. Georee H. Ald-?:- t a re

serving of refreshments. Mrs. W.
I. Staley and R. B. Goodin won
high honors. The guest list in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staley.

mums. Credit for the decorations
was given to C. B. Clancey.

The smartness ot the gowns
was another feature of interest.
Among thoSe noted were the fol-
lowing: j

Mrs. Walter Spaulding Silver

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock. Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Lewis, ,.Mr. and
Mrs. John Brophie. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Bowersox, Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Brandt. Mrs. Grace Eoff,

and coral sunburst silk, " with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Goodin. Mr.

port of the national convention
held recently in Minnea:olis.

The semi monthly vie-tini- r ofand Mrs. Ralph Glover and Mr.black sdquin forming the bodice
and rcieving touches on the
skirt.

and Mrs. Herbert Haid.

Mrs. 4 Mills Paprika colored
striped charmeuse, with accessor
ies to harmonize.

the RhateterUns oci- - mrk
place at the lovely home of Mrs.
C. E. Bates on. Center ttretit
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Bates
was assisted in nterfainirs; her
guests by her sister. Miss Margar-
et Graham. The following mem-
bers of the club Vrrt irent:

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding
Black satin, elaborated with gold

One of the most feted members
of the younger social set during
the past week was Misj Cather-
ine Fiade, who leaves Tuesday
evening for Nova Scotia, where
she will make her home with her
parents. Chief among the social

lace, worn with a picture hat of
gold lace- - '

Mrs. Charles E. Bates Black compliments in her honor was thesilk net! over black, ornamented i

BLOUSES
That Charm and

Satisfy
With their

BEAUTY and REAL VALUE

dinner at Hotel Marion last eve-
ning for which a group of young
men, prominent in social activi-
ties, were hosts.

The. handsomely appointed ta-

ble was centered with a huge
bunch of violets and pink rose
buds, made up of individual cor-
sage bouquets. At the close of

with silver beads.
Mrs. Frank G. Andrae Black;

Satin, with modish panel on skirt.'
Mrs. Armin Steiner Pink ma-li- ne

over white satin, boaffante
hip effect with garniture of (iny
pink rose buds. i

Romeo Goulet White silk with
flame colored overdress. the dinner each young, lady was

presented with one of these as a

Has She a Maid? --if7 Afel
Th t" winter Moaes have two direct appeals to all women,
Tly are more attractive than von can imajr'tne until you ee
thein: i'i'.r- - cr.! rftil an.l artitie in triiutaiiis and desigTis;
aii'l they are hi?? ly wrv le fur they are carefully raaJe
anI ar fahioii-- J fixiu the highest grade 'of Georgette or
f r?pe t!? (.'hine.

Tailored l.lo:i.' of heavy Oejw de AQ wjj
t'i iu. pri-'--- at OvJU to Vvl D

Mrs. . Walter Kirk Black silk
with flounces of maline.
, Mrs. P. E. ' Fullerton Black
satin heavily beaded with jet.

Mrs. William S. Walton Old
gpld foundation with maline used
in combination.

Mrs. Chester Downs White
foundation with flame-colore-d

maline in bouffant hip effect.
Miss Ha Spaulding Black net

over black satin, with sequins and
red corsage.

Mrs. Frederick Lamport Yel

1HDoes She Do
Own sewdrk?Hou:

Tavor. Covers were laid tor 31133

Slade. Miss Catherine Carson.
Miss Helen Lovell. Miss Margaret
Rodgers. Carl Gabrielson. Carl
Becke. James Young and Law-
rence Hofer.

Dr. Phil A. Parson of the
University of Oregon will be the
speaker on child welfare day.
Saturday. December 11. for the
Salem Woman's clnb. Mrs. E. E.
Fisher is chairman of the day.
Following Dr. Parson's address
members of the club will inspect
children's books on display, which
have been carefully elected by
Miss Flora M. Case, city libra-
rianand the members of the liter- -

$3.98 ,.,$24.75(;.-.,r- i tt- - iM-- s iii i;o 1 pat.
t- - ru ar- - pr; 1! j

low charmeuse with irridescent
girdle.

The invitation list follows:
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Andrae.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Brown.
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Byrd. Dr. and
Mr. C E. Bates. Dr. and MYs.

iature committee of the clnb. of

No natter you'll win her gratitude by giving her an

Electric Gleaner this
Christmas

will be an every-da-y reminder of your thoughtful-es- s.

Jlake your selection at our Electric Shop aided
by the advice of people who know.

which Mrs. J. C. Nelson is head.

You don't lose sleep over Back Bills
if you Pay As You Go

11 S. ihtalea 0.
" '"A:

Grover Bellinger, 3Ir. and Mrs.
W. J. Busirk. Mr. and Mrs. Ttoy
Burton. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Comp-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B.
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cor-noye- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Col-

ony, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs.
Mr. and M. Robert B. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Darby. Dr.
and Mrs W. H. Darby, Mr. ani

and which includes Mrs. M. O.
Buren. Mrs. Louis Lachmund and
Mrs. W, C. Dibble. -

A musical program and infor-
mal tea hour will culminate the
afternoon.

Supplementinr th? Spau'dms

FROLtSfTT CORSKTS
For "hritma Gifts.

All kind 01". inodl in f 'ey
Bncado and Pink Sat.n. I"!i
doir CafS. Cannsolt. SilPcrtiand Railway Light & Power Co. ii I A LIT Y M LKC1I AN P I E 1'Ul'UL.M: i'KICESdance at the ConnTy clnb Fitfar

evening. Mrs. P.ir.l Jchnson en-

tertain;! a enter! i of friends at
an informal dinner. Ping cams--
. u.M.AMMtM 4nd vifntr

Hofcier). '
REXSK.1 I-- SWART .

Coret SpecialNt 113 Liberty St
I

Mrs. Eaii Fisber, Mr. and --Mrs.
P. E. Flullerton. Mr. and Mrs.
George Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gou-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grier. Jlr? and

1921 Maxfield Parrish Art Calendars now ready
- lor Distribution. Come soon if you want one. HODS ai iruiriiini;, " '"!shaded candles were u?c4 as 'table I


